NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL ELECTION CHALLENGE FORM
I hereby submit my challenge for the

Rampart Village

Neighborhood Council Election held on

04/12/2014

I affirm that I am a stakeholder in this
Neighborhood Council and that I have
personal knowledge of the following
challenge.

check here

Name

Luz Silvestre

Business Name (if applicable):

JIL Church

Address

2808 Temple St.
Los Angeles, California 90026
United States

Phone

323-532-6838

Email

ailienlabadi@gmail.com

REASON FOR CHALLENGE:

Observer/Media Issues

Please state the facts for your challenge.
(max 500 words)

At the RVNC Election on April 12, 2014, I saw and heard Cecilia
Ramos of Historic Filipinotown Neighborhood Council Inc:
“Ginugulo ang mga nakalinyang mga tao para bumoto at sinasabi
niya na huwag iboto si David for he is not a Pilipino.” It means that
she is confusing the people in the line not to vote for David, for
David is not a Filipino and she is within in the hundred feet limit.
She spoke in the Tagalog language. Then she came to me when I was
serving the food and it seems that she wants a food so I ask her if
she wants some food, then she answered me “Yes, what kind of food
are your serving, is it the only one ? I’m not eating that food, it is
only for bums! Suddenly I got an impression that she is a “matapobre”, meaning the food we served to the people is for the
impoverished and the oppressed ones! It came to my mind that she
is a haughty woman. Then I witness that Cecilia Ramos making
trouble outside the hundred feet polling place at the RVNC
outreach booth, after she was dispersed by the poll manager from
the polling room, then she sat in the sun in the parking lot where
she was campaigning for her slate for many hours even the tent
blew over and had to be put way.

Please put this NC in exhaustive measures and redo this election.
Please state your desired remedy. (max 100 There is something very shady going on where the Pilipino is to be
words)
ashamed. Change the rules for the future so this can not happen
again!
Attach all supporting documentation:
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